Seedlings of Solanum macrocarpon L. were transplanted into experimental pots containing 3kg soil and placed under different levels of solar radiation to investigate their response to light intensities. The growth parameters revealed that seedlings under direct sunlight performed better than the ones under shade of mesh net. The plants growing under the shade had stunted growth and were highly susceptible to leaf abscission compared to those under direct sunlight which produced healthy stem and sturdy leaves. This could suggest S. macrocarpon possess higher tolerance to solar radiation. However, seedlings of under direct sunlight produced higher leaf area, leaf number, plant height and stem diameter than those under shade. High leaf area is important for light interception to allow for photosynthesis. These findings revealed that Solanum macrocarpon grows optimally under direct sunlight.
Introduction
Light is an abiotic factor that is necessary for plant growth and development. It largely influences photosynthetic rate and also plays substrate and regulatory roles (Sysoeva et al., 2010) . Growth of plants in the natural environment is subject to varying light conditions depending on whether they are growing in open field or under shade (Ologundudu et al., 2013) . Plant species have the ability to develop anatomical, morphological, physiological and biochemical alterations in response to different light intensities (Muraoka et al., 2002; Paiva et al., 2003; Gonçalves et al., 2005) . In addition, the amount of light intensity a plant receives determines seed emergence, growth and survival, and its lack may lead to mortality. Extreme sunlight may lead to high evapo-Braz. J. Biol. Sci., 2018, v. 5, No. 10, p. 481-487. transpiration rate thereby reducing water available for plant metabolism.
During photosynthesis, solar energy reacts with carbon (IV) oxide and water to produce the sugar that drives plant cellular processes giving oxygen as a by-product. It is important to note that photosynthesis decline is expected in plants growing in shady environment, however Hoddinott and Hall (1982) described the 'Emerson enhancement effect' which serves to increase the overall rate of photosynthesis under shade conditions. Crop yield is photosynthetically dependent. Sunlight fosters active transport of solutes across membranes and stimulates uptake of sugar by plant tissues. It is important to note that high leaf temperature inactivate the plant enzyme system, changes sugars to starch, resulting in sugar accumulation and lower photosynthesis (Bamigboye and Kayode, 2016) .
Solanum macrocarpon L., popularly known as African eggplant is an indigenous vegetable which is highly underutilized. It is an erect, herbaceous perennial herb and grows up to about 1-1.5 m tall. It is thought to be a native of Africa although it is now widely distributed in different ecological zones. It is naturally found growing in the wild and sometimes in residential areas but not properly domesticated even though it can be cultivated at low cost in home gardens. Solanum macrocarpon in its cooked form can serve as natural antioxidant and supplement to diets. Indigenous vegetables contain phenolic antioxidants and ascorbic acid, among others, which help to slow down the process of degenerative diseases (Odukoya et al., 2007) .
Recently, studies have been focused on the effect of some abiotic stress factors such as water deficit, salt and soil concentrations, fertilizer application on plant growth, productivity and secondary metabolites composition (Bettaieb et al., 2009; Corell et al., 2009 , Ayeni et al., 2013 , Bvenura and Afolayan, 2014 .
The objective of this study is therefore to investigate the effect of light on the morphology and physiology of S. macrocarpon so as to establish the optimum intensity under which it will thrive successfully.
Materials and methods

Germination experiment
Sand was collected at the Parks and Gardens Unit of Ekiti State University, Ado-Ekiti, Nigeria. Plastic trays of about 40 cm in diameter were filled with sand and Solanum macrocarpon seeds sown under green house conditions. Seeds were watered daily and germination of seeds was observed five days after sowing.
Growth experiment
Experimental pots with perforations at the base to allow for water drainage were filled with 3 kg sand. Uniformly growing seedlings with up to two leaves stage were transplanted from plastic trays into the experimental pots already filled with topsoil. Three pots were allocated according to different light intensities and then replicated three times. Wooden frames used for the experiment were made with wood of 6 x 4 cm in thickness. The dimension of each frame is 90 x 90 x 100 cm. The wooden frames were then covered on all sides with single and double layers of synthetic green 1mm mesh net bought from local market to achieve 75% and 50% light intensities respectively. The one layer of mesh net reduced light by 25% and the other with double layer mesh net reduced light by 50% light intensities respectively; while seedlings grown in the open nursery received 100% light.
The seedlings were exposed to the three different light intensities (100%, 75% and 50%) as described above. Thus, the seedling growth was monitored under three different light intensities as follows: 
Light measurement
A digital lux meter was used to measure solar radiation in full sunlight and under the shades of wooden frame. The seedlings were watered daily throughout the duration of the experiment.
Measurement of growth parameters
Data were collected for early seedling growth parameters such as plant height, stem diameter, leaf number, leaf length and leaf breadth. Plant height, leaf length and breadth were measured using a meter rule, stem diameter measured with the aid of a digital Vernier caliper while leaf number was obtained by physical counting. Leaf area was determined using the non destructive method (Saxena and Singh, 1965) and computed using the formula:
Leaf area = Where 0.75 is the correction factor for the leaf shape.
Statistical analysis
Data obtained from various treatments were subjected to statistical analysis using SPSS 20. A one way analysis of variance was used to compare the means of each treatment. Means were segregated using Duncan's Multiple Range Test. The means were treated as significantly different at p < 0.05.
Results
The effect of light intensities on growth parameters are presented in Tables 1 to 4. The highest mean leaf area was obtained in seedlings under direct sunlight (55.91 cm 2 ) at 9 WAT and lowest in single-layered mesh net (3.20 cm 2 ) at 3 WAT (Table 1 ). The result showed that significant differences existed between the three levels of light intensities except at 7 WAT and 8WAT. Mean plant height was highest in seedlings placed under direct sunlight at 9 WAT (8.00 cm) and lowest in doublelayered net (3.40 cm) at 3 WAT (Table 2) . The result showed significant difference in mean plant height all through the experimental period. The stem diameter increased consistently throughout the experiment except for fluctuations observed in double-layered net (Table 3) . Seedlings in direct sunlight (control) produced sturdy stems and appeared very healthy compared to those under shade. The highest stem diameter (2.38 mm) at 9 WAT was produced by seedlings under direct sunlight while the lowest was obtained in double-layered net (0.63 mm). Stem diameter was significantly affected by light intensity. The highest leaf number was recorded in seedlings in the control experiment (12.00) while the lowest number of leaves was obtained in seedlings placed under double-layered mesh net (2.67). Seedlings growing under the mesh nets experienced constant leaf abscission which led to reduction in leaf number especially from 7 WAT to the end of the experiment. Differences in mean leaf number were significant from 4 WAT to 9 WAT. 
Discussion
Light is an essential environmental factor which supports chlorophyll production. In the present study, the amount of light intensity received by Solanum macrocarpon seedlings significantly affected its physiology and morphology. The seedlings under direct sunlight received 100% light intensity, the single-layered net produced 25% light interception thereby making 75% light available to the seedlings under it. Also, the doublelayered net reduced light by 50% providing 50% light to the seedlings. Several authors have opined that the amount of light a plant receives determines it growth and development, some plants even have the ability to germinate under dark conditions (Bewley and Black, 1994; Ochuodho and Modi, 2005; Sowunmi and Afolayan, 2015) .
The present study showed that S. macrocarpon does not readily adapt to shade conditions. Seedlings under double and single layered mesh nets performed poorly when compared to those under direct sunlight. This supports the findings of Aderounmu (2010) who observed that optimum light intensity is necessary for healthy seedling development. The high leaf area observed in the seedlings under direct sunlight may help to support chlorophyll production as this will provide a large surface area for light impingement. Hangarter (1997) Ologundudu et al. (2013) concluded that fluctuations in light intensity lead to stress thereby altering a plant's morphology. This current study also observed that stem diameter and leaf production continually declined at a stage in seedlings growing under the mesh nets, this tend to suggest that this plant's survival depends on efficiency with which they capture and utilize light. According to Kephart and Taylor (1992) , increased stem elongation occurs with moderate reductions in irradiance and influenced by photosynthetate availability and partitioning leading to stem growth. This agrees with the result of this study as seedlings under shade show reduced height and thin stems. However, it is important to note that high light intensity for an extensive period may lead to scorching of leaves. Some authors have stated that longer exposure to higher light intensities could damage a plant's photosynthetic apparatus leading to partial loss of its photosynthetic function as earlier suggested for Paeonia suffruticosa and Salvia officinalis (Zhang et al., 2003; Zervoudakis et al., 2012) . Devkota and Hogson (2000) stated that plant morphological adaptation to low light intensity lead to the production of long and narrow leaves that possess higher specific leaf area to support light interception. The results from the study showed that the plants growing under shade could not adapt to low light intensity and as a result produced low leaf area. However, the large surface area of plants growing under direct sunlight promoted stomatal conductance. In this study, other necessary environmental factors such as moisture and air needed for proper growth and development were adequate except for variation in light intensity which resulted in stunted growth of plants place under shade.
Conclusion
The study shows that Solanum macrocarpon is not a shade tolerant species as the growth parameters studied were significantly affected by the low light intensity. Vegetable production is ultimately determined by appropriate physiological and morphological conditions of which light is a very important factor. It is therefore advised that propagation of S. macrocarpon must be carried out under appropriate light condition to support its optimum growth and development.
